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0ffice of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Health Circle, High road,

SakthanThampuran Nagar,
Thrissur, Kerala.

Dated:30.12.2020From
The Superintending Engineer.

To
Sri. Muhammad Ali,
Thadathil House,
Kanayam post,

Shornur - 679tZL.
Sir,

Sub: fJM - Nattika Grama Panchayath - Providing FHTCs to Rural Households, Retrofitting
and Augmentation of existing water suppt schemes- work order with accepted
schedul e forwarding -reg.

Ref: 1. This office -E-Tender No.75lsE/pHC/TSR/2020-zr.
2' order no. KWA/CEICR/TSR/IIM/DT/3170/2020 dared.28-12-2020 of the ChiefEngineer, centrar Region, Kerala water Authority, Kochi-11.

with reference to the above, you are informed that your tender for the above work has
been accepted for an amount of Rs. 4,74,00,064/- (Rupees Four crore, seventy Four Lakhs
and sixty Four only) without GST. You are requested to attend this office on or before
L7'01'2021' with the stamp paper worth Rs.47,5oo/- and security deposit mentioned below
and execute the agreement and start the above work within a week after getting necessary
instructions from the Executive Engineer, PH Division, Kerala water Authority, Irinjalakkuda.

Before executing the agreement on stamp paper, you should deposit an amount of
Rs'23,71,000/-[Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Seventy one Thousand only) of which syo/o ie,
Rs'11,85,500/- [Rupees Eleven Lakhs Eighty Five Thousand and Five Hundred only) should
be deposited in the form of Treasury Fixed Deposit and rest in the form of Bank Guarantee or
any other forms prescribed in the revised PWD manual and the above documents shall be duly
pledged in favour of the Superintending Engineer, P.H. circle, Kerala water Authority, Thrissur
as security deposit for the fulfillment of the contract.

Any failure of this direction will result in forfeiture of your earnest money and
cancellation of the contract. The contractor shall be liable to pay the entire loss that may be
caused to KWA on rearrangement of the work or othervvise consequent on the contractor,s
failure to execute the agreement or execute the work as provided for in clause no.L3 of Notice

I'



Itmustbeunderstoodthatonnoaccount,ratesoncefixedwillbeincreased.

The work should be completed within before 31,.03.202t showing proportionate

progress from the date of this order' During actual execution if extension of time is found

unavoidable the application is to be p."prr"i well in advance explaining the ground with a

program for completion (in duplicate - ot't directly to superintending Engineer and the other

tf,.o.rgt proper Channel with remarks of officersJ

AII terms and conditions of the Notice Inviting Tenders and tender shall be binding on the

contractor. The Functional Household rap connections shall be carried out only through the

KwA licensed plumbers. AIso you are hereby informed that the accepted amount will be limited

to the AS amount of the work [approved ui owsrr,q if proposal for revised AS is rejected 'since

the quoted rate is above sanctioned AS 
yours faithfully,

Inviting Tenders and all such losses sha'be recovered from you under provisions of Revenue

RecoverY Act or otherwise'

ffisr.r-DrNc ENGINEER

Acc :7. AccePted schedule

2. Connection PIan

CopysubmittedtotheChiefEngineer,CentralRegion,KWA,Kochiforfavourofinformation.

copy submitted to the FM & chief Accounts officer' KWA' Thiruvananthapuram for favour of information'

copy submitted to the MO, Kerala water Authority' Thiruvananthapuram for favour of information'

CopyforwardedtotheExecutiveEngineer,PHDivision,Irinjalakudafornecessaryaction..

Copy forwarded to the Assistant Executive Engineer, P H Sub Division, Nattika for necessary action'

CopyforwardedtotheAssistantEngineer,PHsection,Nattikafornecessaryaction'
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